Introduction
The Pied Flycatcher Ficedula hypoleuca has relatively recently expanded its distribution range northwards to become a frequent breeder in an increasing part of Scandinavia during the two latest centuries (cf. Lundberg & Alatalo 1992) . Subalpine birch forest represents the most peripheral northern habitat within the range of the species. Here the populations experience strongly varying and harsh climatic conditions, which influence the breeding course and success. Furthermore, varying predation pressure by small mustelids as a consequence of the typically occurring cyclic small rodent populations adds to the unpredictability of the habitat. In this habitat, the studied Pied Flycatcher population usually failed to produce enough fledglings to be self-sustainable (Nyholm 2011) .
A study of breeding area fidelity of female and male Pied Flycatchers at the same site in [1965] [1966] [1967] [1968] [1969] [1970] [1971] [1972] [1973] [1974] [1975] [1976] (Nyholm & Myhrberg 1983) showed that both sexes were less faithful to their former breeding site than populations more southerly in Fennoscandia, in Great Britain, and on the European continent (Lundberg & Alatalo 1992 , Sanz 2001 ). The present, much extended study deals with return rates calculated from high annual numbers of ringed breeding males and females over 27 and 54 seasons, respectively. This opens for a more differentiated view of the return rates shown by the sexes, and for analyses of underlying causes of the variation in return rates at a peripheral northern breeding site.
Material and methods
The study was performed in 1965-2018 in a nest box breeding population of Pied Flycatcher in subalpine birch forest at about 500 to 600 m.a.s.l. on south-facing slopes of the mountains Gájssietjåhkka and Vállienjuoná, 5-10 km west of Ammarnäs at approximately 65° 58' N, 16° 05' E. The habitat (see Appendix 1) is a predominantly rich type of forest, with luxuriant undergrowth of herbs ("meadow type"). In dryer parts, the forest turns into a "heath type". The habitats of the nest box plots, which were unchanged during the study period, are similar to that of surrounding mountain slopes.
The study comprises 4,178 breeding females ringed in 1965-2017 (Appendix 2), and 1,565 males ringed in 1965 -1990 . As the return rate of nestlings from the study site was low (1 %; Nyholm 1986), un-ringed adults are considered as being of unknown age (2CY+) and recruited from elsewhere. The sample of females and males do not include ringed individuals that were killed by predation, or found dead for unknown reason during their first breeding season in the study area (54 females and 2 males). Included are, however, fifteen returning females (eight during their second; four in their third; two in their fourth, and one in its fifth breeding season), and two males (during their second season) that were found dead. The appendices also present the yearly numbers of breeding, captured and returning individuals as well as the number calculated to be returning (corrected value; see below).
A nest was recorded as a breeding attempt when it contained at least one egg. Nest predation was revealed by occurrences of excess feathers, and/or wings or legs bitten off within and/or close to the nest box.
The individuals that were ringed comprised a random proportion of the breeding population. To get closest to the "correct" number of returning individuals, e.g. from the year when ringed (Year X) to the subsequent year (Year X + 1), a correction factor was introduced. This was calculated as the ratio of number of breeding individuals in Year X + 1 over the number of captured birds in Year X + 1 (cf. Nyholm & Myhrberg 1983) . When calculating the correction factors for males, the yearly breeding numbers were set 9 % lower than for the females because of polygyny in the study area (cf. Nyholm 1984) . The corrected returning numbers, i.e. the correction factor times the verified numbers of returning individuals ringed in Year X, were used when to estimate the annual return rates.
The females were to about 90 percent caught and ringed during the incubation period, and the remaining ones when feeding their nestlings. The males were to more than 95 percent ringed when feeding the nestlings. This means that the return rates refer to females and males with complete clutches. That also apply for the rates of nest predation, nest abandonment, breeding success used in calculations.
As a part of the breeding males and females remained unringed, these might incorrectly be assigned as first-time breeders in the study area if caught in a later year. These individuals were, however, too few to interfere substantially with the results of the study (cf. Nyholm 1983) .
The return rate of males from the year they were ringed (Year X) to the next (Year X + 1), in 1966-1991, was on average 27 %, with a wide range of yearly variation, 0-53 % ( Table 2 ). The only year without any verified returning males was 1988, when only 13 out of 141 males were controlled. Apart from that year, the return rate range was 12-53 %.
The return rates of the males ringed in 1965-1990 showed a significantly increasing trend (Linear regression: r 2 = 0.27; b = 0.007; p < 0.008). In comparison, the return rate for females tended instead to decrease (p = 0.07), during the same period. Moreover, the yearly variations of the return rates of males and females were negatively correlated (b = -0.38; p = 0.04).
Three highly variable local factors connected to breeding during Year X were studied for their relation to the variations of return rates from Year X to X + 1 of males and females: Breeding success (yearly mean number of fledglings, nest predation rate (a proxy for numbers of predators at the breeding site), and rate of nest abandonment (excl. predated nests; a proxy for adverse weather conditions) of complete clutches ( Table 3 ). The correlation between return rate of females in Year X + 1 and these local factors in Year X was significantly positive for breeding success, negative for nest predation rate (Table 3) , and negative
The analyses are often based on time series in which the variables are not always independent because a value any given year may be partly dependent on its value the preceding year. Still, I have used correlation and regression tests (linear, quadratic, and cubic), as they are considered sufficient for testing the processes that have occurred. All proportions were arcsine square root transformed before statistical testing. All significance tests (Pearson's correlation and Regression analyses) are two-tailed, and the corrected r 2 values are presented. The χ 2 tests were performed using Microsoft Excel and other tests by IBM SPSS 24.
Results

RETURN RATE OF ONE-TIME BREEDERS
The return rate of breeding females from the season they were ringed (Year X) to the next (Year X + 1) was on average 7.5 % in 1966-2018. The range of the yearly variation of return rate was considerable, 0-19 % (Table 1) .
A significantly decreasing trend of the yearly return rate of females occurred. The decrease was especially obvious at the beginning of the study as illustrated by the fact that the cubic regression model described the trend best ( Figure 1a ). 1965 1970 1975 1980 1985 1990 1995 2000 2005 2010 2015 Return rate (%) Andel återvändare (%)
Year X År X 1965 1970 1975 1980 1985 1990 1995 2000 2005 2010 2015 Return rate (%) Andel återvändare (%)
Year X År X FIGURE 1. Three-year running average return rate (%) of Pied Flycatcher females (a) from Year X to Year X + 1 (ringed Year X 1965 (ringed Year X -2016 , and (b) from Year X + 1 to Year X + 2 (ringed Year X 1965 (ringed Year X -2013 . Note different scales of the y-axes. (a) Linear regression: r² = 0.10; b = -0.0024; p = 0.024; equation of line: Y = 5.03 -0.0024 X (not shown). When back transforming the values to percentages, the return rate decreased on average by 0.15 % per year. The best fit is given by the cubic regression model shown in the diagram (dotted line; r² = 0.12). (b) Linear regression: r² = 0.078; b = -0.0072; p = 0.073; equation of the line: Y = 14.9 -0.0072 X (not shown). When back transforming the values to percentages, the return rate decreased on average by 0.08 % per year. Best fit is given by a cubic regression model (dotted line; r² = 0.16).
-Löpande treårsmedelvärden av andel svartvit flugsnapparhonor som återvände (a) från år X till år X + 1 (ringmärkta år X 1965-2016) respektive (b) från från år X + 1 till år X + 2 (ringmärkta år X 1965-2013) . Notera olika skalor på y-axlarna. (a) Linjär regression: r² = 0,10; b = -0,0024; p = 0,024; ekvation: Y = 5,03 -0,0024 X (visas ej). Andelen minskade med 0,15 % per år. Den bästa regressionen var en kubisk modell (streckad linje; r² = 0, 12). (b) Linjär regression: r² = 0, 078; 0072; p = 0, 073; ekvation: Y = 14, 0072 X (visas ej) . Andelen minskade med 0,08 % per år. Den bästa anpassningen av regressionen gav den kubiska modell som visas i diagrammet (streckad linje; r² = 0,16).
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(though non-significantly) for rate of abandoned nests.
The correlations between these factors in Year X and the female yearly return rates in Year X + 1 in 1966-1991 were similar to those in 1966-2018. In males the yearly variation of return rate in 1966-1991 showed an opposite correlation pattern to that of the females, being significantly negative to the variation of fledgling numbers, significantly positive to the rate of nest predation, and non-significantly positive to nest abandonment (Table 4 ).
Stepwise multiple regression analysis of the variation of female return rates, and these partly inter-dependent local factors as independent variables, revealed that in 1965-2017 predation rate alone accounted for a significant part of the yearly return rate variation ( Table  5 ). The other factors, breeding success and nest abandonment, had non-significant influence on the variation of female return rate.
Though the predation rate on average was relatively low (see above) in 1965-1990, it even then significantly accounted for the variation of yearly return rates in females as well as in males. In females breeding success, and in males rates of nest abandonment showed close to significant influence on return rate (Table 5 ).
RETURN RATE OF MULTIPLE-SEASON BREEDERS
In general, female return rate from Year X + 1 to Year
Year År X %
Year År X X + 2 tended to decrease (b = -0.007; p = 0.073; Figure  1b ). As with females returning after one breeding season, the return rate of females returning multiple times were best described by a cubic function ( Figure 1b ). The weighted mean return rate of females ringed in 1965-2014 that returned to breed in the study area in the Years X + 2 -X + 4, was 38 % ( Table 6 ). The return rates in the Years X + 2 and X + 3 were similar, while the rate of females returning in Year X + 4 was close to significantly lower (p < 0.09).
When splitting up the study period, I found that the return rate decreased significantly over time, from 44 % for females ringed in 1965-1976 to 29 % in 2004-2014. The highest long-term mean return rate, 53 %, was shown from Year X + 1 to X + 2 by females ringed in 1965 -1976 . For those ringed later, in 1977 -2014 , the mean return rate was significantly lower, 32 % (p < 0.001; Table 6 ).
The return rates of the females ringed in 1965-1976 decreased significantly with age from 4CY+ (Year X + 2) to 5CY+ and 6CY+ (Years X + 3 and X + 4; 53 % to 37 % and 30 %, respectively).
The weighted mean rates of females and males ringed in 1965-1983 that returned in Years X + 2 to X + 4 were similar, 41 % and 39 %, respectively ( Table 6 ). The mean return rate of males increased significantly from Year X + 1 (25 %), over X + 2 (35 %) to Year X + 3 (62 %), -Andel återvändande svartvit flugsnapparhannar från år X till år X + 1, ringmärkta 1965-1990. and thereafter decreased in Year X + 4 (42 %). With the females, it was at highest already in Year X + 2 (48 %). The return rate of males from Year X + 1 to X + 2 was thereby significantly lower than for females (p < 0.006), but from Year X + 2 to X + 3 it was higher (p < 0.001; Table 6 ).
Discussion
RETURN RATE BETWEEN THE FIRST AND SECOND BREEDING SEASON
The males and females that returned to their former breeding site are those having survived the non-breeding season and are faithful to that site. Those that did not return, either had died, or were alive but bred somewhere else. The Pied Flycatcher is certainly one of the most studied species as to breeding territory fidelity, ever since 1940s and over a great part of its distribution range (von Haartman 1951 , Leivits & Vilbaste 1990 , Lundberg & Alatalo 1992 , Järvinen 1993 , Sanz 2001 , Kern et al. 2014 . Several long-term studies show that the return rate of Pied Flycatchers to their first breeding site the subsequent year decreases from southern to northern latitudes. That trend is similar for the sexes but is especially pronounced in females (cf. Lundberg & Alatalo 1992). The most extensive review of the regional variation of local return rates of Pied Flycatchers concerns breeding same period on average 8.4 % of the females returned the subsequent season to breed a second time in the study area.
The variation of male return rates over 1966-1991 showed a significantly increasing trend, whereas in females, the trend was instead significantly decreasing. Moreover, the yearly return rates of the sexes were significantly negatively correlated. These dissimilarities indicate that factors that were influential on return rates, external or local at the breeding site, affected the sexes differently.
Breeding success, nest predation rate, and rate of nest abandonment (excl. predated nests) were, partly interdependent, local factors studied for their relation to the variations of return rates of males and females from Year X to X + 1. The latter factors did strongly influence breeding success and contributed to prevent the Pied Flycatcher population to be self-reproducing in the long term (Nyholm 2011 ). On average, only 2.7 fledglings per breeding pair were produced in 1965-2017. The northerly position and the altitude of the study area implied increased risk of hazardous weather conditions during the breeding seasons. The range of the yearly mean temperature in June varied between 7.4 to 14.4°C and the yearly rates of nest abandonments correlated significantly with this temperature (Nyholm 2011) . Nest predation, by small mustelids, regularly affected the breeding of Pied Flycatchers. The variation in predation rate was typically related to the density of the cyclic females, of which about 40 % returned for a second breeding season in central Spain, while less than 10 % returned in northern Fenno scandia (Sanz 2001 ).
In the present study, the return rate of females, from their first breeding season to the next, was on average 7.5 % in 1966-2018. This fits the pattern showing low return rate at far northern latitudes.
Males usually show higher return rates than females do (cf. Lundberg & Alatalo 1992). In the present study, the return rate of the males in 1966 to 1991 was on average 27 %, which is lower than usually reported from more southerly latitudes. During the small rodent populations. After mid-1980s, obviously favourable conditions existed for the development of very high mustelid population densities, followed by very high predation pressure on their alternative prey species, i.e. birds in the study area (cf. Nyholm 2011 ). Thus in 1965 -1986 as a mean 6 % of the clutches were predated, whilst 26 % in 1991-2017.
These local factors influenced the yearly variations of female and male return rates. Notably, however, the return rates of the sexes were differently influenced (Table 4 ). Kern et al. (2014) suggested similarly, from a more limited study in Wales, that females struck by nest predation were less likely to return the subsequent year, and that the opposite was true for males. In contrast to the present study, however, the Welsh study showed significantly positive relationship between breeding success and return rate of females as well as males.
The multiple regression analysis revealed that predation rate alone accounted for a significant part of the female return rate variation from 1965-2017 (Table 5) . As no ringed female included in the calculations were killed at nest predation, it seems probable that the females' readiness to return was affected by the mere occurrence of small mustelids at their breeding sites, which varied as reflected by the nest predation rates.
Notably, also in 1965-1986, when the mustelid populations varied within limits probably more normal for the study area, the female return rate variation was in the first hand associated with the variation in nest predation rate (b = -0.21; p < 0.01). Also the rate of nest abandonment, the other local factor causing breeding failure, did then account significantly for the return rate variation (b = -016; p = 0.031). Together these two factors explained 43 % of the variation in return rates. This indicates that the yearly variation of the female return rate was negatively related to frequency of total clutch/ brood loss, rather than to reduced numbers of fledglings. The male return rate variation was insignificantly explained by the studied local factors in 1965 -1986 . In 1965 -1990 , predation rate did account significantly for the variation of the male, as well as the female return rates (Table 5 ). However, whereas negatively related to female return rates it had a positive effect on the return rates of the males (Table 5 ). It is reasonable to believe that males met with nest predators to a lower degree than the females did, and thus got less directly affected by them. Rather, they might be influenced, here positively, by what nest predation implies e.g. reduced breeding effort. Askenmo (1979) demonstrated experimentally, in southern Sweden, that clutch enlargements caused reduced return rate of Pied Flycatcher males in subsequent breeding seasons. The interpretation was that the extra reproductive effort invested in a large brood led to increased inter-seasonal mortality rate. An explanation to the negative relation between the fledgling numbers and return rate of the males could be that the feeding efforts even at normal brood sizes were big enough to affect the males' survival at the prevailing, frequently harsh, breeding conditions at the actual subalpine site. High yearly losses of nestlings in (median 14 %; range 1-72 %; predated and abandoned broods excluded) indicated frequent great problems to satisfy the broods. There was also a negative, though not significant, relation between the yearly average weight of the males and brood size (Pearson's correlation: r = -0.21, p < 0.30, n = 26). Increased reproductive effort, as a consequence of bigger broods, did obviously not influence survival rate of the females. Kern et al. (2014) found that the return rates of both females and males showed a significant positive relationship with nesting success. As judged from the description of their study site, the environmental conditions in Wales were certainly less harsh for breeding Pied Flycatchers than for those breeding in the northern Swedish mountains.
RETURN RATE
FOLLOWING THE SECOND BREEDING SEASON
The return rates of females and males that had bred twice or more in the study area were significantly higher than for those that had bred there only once. The same pattern is regularly observed in different parts of the range of the species, e.g. in southern Finland (von Haartman 1951), western Germany (Winkel 1982) , southern Sweden (Nilsson 2008), and Russia (the Courish Spit, southeastern Baltic coast; Chernetsov et al. 2009 ). Measured over the whole study period , the average yearly return rates of females to Year X + 2 (age 4CY+) were about 40 % (Table 6) . Similar rates were presented by Winkel (1982 ) in 1974 -1980 , Nilsson (2008 ) in 1986 -2005 , and Chernetsov et al. (2009 ) in 1982 -2006 . von Haartman (1951 reported that 52 % of the females returned for their third breeding in [1941] [1942] [1943] [1944] [1945] [1946] [1947] [1948] [1949] , which was at the same level as during the first decade, 1965-1976, of the present study, 53 % (Table 6) . During 1977-2018, the rates were significantly lower, on average 32 %. It seems to be generally accepted that female and male Pied Flycatchers returning to their former breeding area for a third time (Year X + 2), around 40-50 %, continue to do so for the rest of their lives. If so, that would mean that these return rates then equal survival rates (cf. e.g. von Haartman 1951, Winkel 1982 , Nyholm & Myhrberg 1983 , Nilsson 2008 , Chernetsov et al. 2009 ). The present study, the most comprehensive as to numbers of breeding seasons, ringed, and recaptured individuals (Appendices 2 and 3), enables a more differentiated view of return rates and their variations over time. Thus, a significant decrease in return rates appeared for the 4CY+ females after the mid-seventies, under 1965-2017 och 1965-1990 . Variabler med p < 0,1 visas.
a Excluding predated nests. Exklusive rövade bon. b Excluded variables (Number of fledglings: b = 0.00048, p = 0.99; Proportion abandoned nests: b = 0.041, p = 0.66) did not significantly contribute to the variation in female return rate.
Uteslutna variabler (antal flygga: b = 0,00048, p = 0,99; andel övergivna bon: b = 0,041, p = 0,66) bidrog inte signifikant till att förklara variationen i andelen återvändande honor. c Excluded variable (Proportion abandoned nests: b = -0.031; p = 0.88) did not significantly contribute to the variation in female return rate.
Utesluten variabel (andel övergivna bon: b = 0,031, p = 0,88) bidrog inte signifikant till att förklara variationen i andelen återvändande honor. d Excluded variable (Number of fledglings: b = 0.049; p = 0.26) did not significantly contribute to the variation in male return rate.
Utesluten variabel (antal flygga: b = 0,049, p = 0,26) bidrog inte signifikant till att förklara variationen i andelen återvändande hannar.
from on average about 50 % to a rather stable level at 30-36 % in the following decades (Table 6 ). My interpretation is that the decrease was due to increased mortality during migration and/or at the overwintering sites, rather than to reduced innate fidelity to the former repeatedly used breeding area, or that returning females more often failed to breed and thereby remained unidentified.
During the seasons 1965-1985, when the return rates of females and males in Year X + 2 to X + 4 could be compared, the rates of the females decreased, while the males' return rate remained stable. This indicates that the suggested increased extra-seasonal mortality especially affected females.
It seems probable that also the significant reduction of females that returned from Year X to Year X + 1 in 1965-1985 and continuously to 2018, at least partly, was due to increased mortality rate (Figure 1a) . The different trends of return rate shown by the sexes from Year X to Year X + 1 might be related to their opposite relations to breeding success (Table 4) .
The significantly increased return rate of males, but not females, from Year X + 2 to Year X + 3 (age 5CY+, 62 %; Table 6 ) disagrees with the generally accepted opinion that males and females, after having returned a second time to the former breeding site, continue to do so life-long (see above). The relatively low male return rate in Year X + 2 (age 4CY+; 35 %; Table 6 ) is probably explained by the fact that a part of the males that returned in Year X + 1 were still not fully faithful to their former breeding site. That seems a more probable explanation than that the mortality rate of males aged 4CY+ was higher than that of the older 5CY+ males. The reduced return rates shown by the 5CY+ and older females, and by 6CY+ males (Table 6 ) might be a consequence of senescence.
In conclusion, the pattern of lower return rate by Pied Flycatcher females than by males after having bred once in the study area was in agreement with results from other studies. That was also valid for the strongly increased return rates after having bred twice in both sexes, up to about similar levels.
By its extent, as to the length and number of ringed individuals, the present study could unambiguously show a decreasing return rate of the females of different ages during the latest five decades. The decrease is suggested to be due to increased mortality rate in females outside the breeding seasons. The established return rate decrease occurred in parallel with reductions of the breeding population (Nyholm 2011 ), suggesting that these events were related. The return rates of both sexes were also related to variations of local factors at the breeding site. Nest predation rate and breeding success influenced return rate of females and males differently. 1989 -1994 . Exklusive 1989 -1994 
METODER
Studierna gjordes 1965-2018 i holkhäckande populationer 500-600 m ö.h. i fjällbjörkskog (se appendix 1) på sydslutt ningarna av fjällen Gájssietjåhkka och för andelarna återkommande hannar respektive honor negativt korrelerade, p = 0,04.
Årliga andelar honor och hannar som återvände från år X till år X + 1 studerades i relation till tre starkt varierande lokala faktorer: Häckningsframgång (antal utflugna ungar), andel rövade bon (spegling av antal predatorer i häckningsområdet) och andel övergivna bon (förutom rövade; återspeglar perioder med olämpligt väder; tabell 3). Andelen honor som återvände var positivt korrelaterad till häckningsframgång medan den var negativt relaterad till andel rövade bon säsongen före (tabell 4). Samma korrelationsmönster gällde för honorna 1966 -1991 som under 1966 -2018 . Mönstret för hannarna 1966 -1991 var motsatt det för honorna (tabell 4). När de årliga andelarna återvändande honor 1966-2018 testades mot alla tre häckningsfaktorerna tillsammans visade det sig att endast andelen rövade bon hade betydande inverkan (tabell 5). Även om andel rövade bon var relativt låg undre 1965-1990 påverkades andelarna återvändande honor såväl som hannar signifikant (tabell 5).
Andel återvändande individer som häckat i undersökningsområdet mer än en gång
Andelen honor som återvände från år X + 1 till år X + 2 tenderade att minska under den studerade perioden. Liksom för honor som återvände efter en häckningssäsong beskrevs trenden bäst av den kubiska regressionsmodellen (figur 1b). Medelandelen honor som ringmärktes 1965-2014 och häckade i området Åren X + 2 till X + 4 var 38 % (tabell 6). Av honorna som ringmärktes under 1965-1976 Andelarna honor och hannar som ringmärktes 1965-1983, och som återvände år X + 2 till X + 4, var på samma nivå, 41 % respektive 39 %. För hannarna ökade andelen återvändande signifikant från år X + 1 (25 %), över år X + 2 (35 %) till år X + 3 (63 %), och minskade därefter till år X + 4 (42 %). Först från år X + 2 till år X + 3 återvände hannar i större utsträckning än honor (tabell 6).
Vállienjuoná 5-10 km väster om Ammarnäs, Lappland. Holkarna var placerade i biotoper som var stabila under undersökningstiden och som var likartade över ett betydligt större område. Den naturliga populationen av svartvit flugsnappare visade minskande trend under åren, från ca 15 till 5 par/km 2 (Enemar 2004) .
Studien omfattar 4 178 honor ringmärkta 1965-2017 (appendix 2) och 1 565 hannar märkta 1965-1990 (appendix 3) . I dessa antal ingår inte honor och hannar som dog (t. ex. på grund av predation i boet) under deras första häckningssäsong i holkarna. De ringmärkta fåglarna utgjordes varje år av en slumpvis fångad del av populationen. För att uppnå en så nära som möjligt korrekt skattning av antalet återvända individer, t. ex. från året de ringmärktes (år X) till nästföljande år (år X + 1) beräknades en korrektionsfaktor: antalet häckande år X + 1 dividerat med antalet fångade år X + 1. Korrektionsfaktorn multiplicerad med det konstaterade antalet märkta år X som återfångades år X + 1 betraktas som det verkligt återvända antalet år X + 1. Vid beräkning av korrektionsfaktorn för hannar sattes det häckande antalet 9 % lägre än för honor på grund av polygyni i populationen. Bon med minst ett ägg noterades som häckning.
Honor fångades och ringmärktes till ca 90 % under ruvningsperioden, de övriga under matning av ungarna. Hanarna ringmärktes till mer än 95 % under ungperioden. Sålunda görs alla beräkningar avseende återvändande honor och hannar med fullvärpta kullar. Detta gäller också vid beräkningar av frekvenser av bopredation, övergivna bon och antal flygga ungar.
RESULTAT
Andelen återvändande individer efter att ha häckat en gång i området
Andelen honor som återvände till häckningsområdet från säsongen de ringmärktes (år X) till den efterföljande (år X + 1) var i genomsnitt 7,5 % under 1965-2018. Variationen mellan säsongerna var stor, 0-19 % (tabell 1). Andelen minskade under perioden (p < 0,03), särskilt påtagligt under de första decennierna (figur 1a). Andelen hannar som återvände var betydligt större, 27 %, under de år de studerades (1965-1991; tabell 2 Variationen av andelen hannar som återvände, såväl som honor, var under 1965-1990 signifikant förklarad av andelen rövade bon (tabell 5). Medan bopredationen påverkade andelen återvändande honor negativt hade den en positiv inverkan på andelen återvändande hannar (tabell 4). Större predationsfrekvens medför reducerad häckningsprestation. Askenmo (1979) påvisade, i södra Sverige, att experimentellt ökad kullstorlek följdes av minskad andel återkommande hannar. Det tolkades som att den extra ansträngning som förstorade ungkullar innebar ledde till ökad dödlighet under flyttning / övervintring. En förklaring till den negativa relationen mellan andelen återvändande hannar och antalet flygga ungar i den subalpina biotopen kan vara, att ansträngningen även vid normala kullstorlekar blir tillräckligt stor, vid de ofta svåra häckningsförhållanden som råder, för att hannars överlevnad skall påverkas. Stora årliga förluster av boungar under 1965-1990 (tabell 3) antyder svårigheter att tillfredsställa deras behov av mat.
Andelen återvändande individer efter två eller fler häckningssäsonger i området
Andelarna återvändande honor och hannar som häckat två eller fler gånger i undersökningsområdet var betydlig större än för de som endast häckat en gång tidigare. Detta är gemensamt med vad som gäller i andra delar av artens utbredningsområde. Det synes vara allmänt vedertaget att honor och hannar som återkommer en tredje gång (år X + 2; ålder 4K+), 40-50 %, fortsätter att återvända så länge de lever. Denna andel skulle vara mått på överlevnaden. Genom den långa undersökningsperioden, det stora antalet ringmärkta och kontrollerade individer kan en mer differentierad bild ges av andelen återkommande individer och hur den varierat över tiden. En betydligt minskad andel 4K+-honor återkom efter mitten av 1970-talet, från ca 50 % till en ganska stabil nivå vid 30-36 % de följande decennierna (tabell 6; figur 1b). Denna minskning tolkas bero på ökad dödlighet mellan häckningssäsongerna, snarare än reducerad ortstrohet till häckningområde som använts flera säsonger, eller att fler honor blev oidentifierade på grund av utebliven eller misslyckad häckning.
Under 1965-1985, då andelarna återvändande honor och hannar under år X + 2 till år X + 4 kunde jämföras, minskade andelarna honor medan andelen återvändande hannar förblev på jämn nivå. Detta antyder att den Ornis Svecica (ISSN 2003 (ISSN -2633 is an open access, peer-reviewed scientific journal published in English and Swedish by BirdLife Sweden. It covers all aspects of ornithology, and welcomes contributions from scientists as well as non-professional ornithologists. Accepted articles are published at no charge to the authors. Read papers or make a submission at https://os.birdlife.se.
Ornis Svecica (ISSN 2003 (ISSN -2633 är en fritt tillgänglig granskad vetenskaplig tidskrift som ges ut på svenska och engelska av BirdLife Sverige. Den täcker ornitologins alla områden och välkomnar bidrag från såväl forskare som icke-professionella ornitologer. Accepterade uppsatser publiceras utan kostnad för författarna. Läs uppsatser eller skicka in ditt bidrag på https://os.birdlife.se. ökade dödligheten mellan häckningssäsongerna speciellt drabbade honor. Det verkar sannolikt att den betydande minskningen av andelen honor som återvände från år X till år X + 1 (figur 1a) liksom minskningen från år X + 1 till år X + 2 under 1965-1985 och fortsättningsvis till 2018 (figur 1b), berodde på ökad dödlighet. De olika trender som andelarna återvändande honor respektive hannar uppvisar skulle kunna sammanhänga med deras skilda relation till häckningsresultat (tabell 4-5).
Den betydande ökning av andelen återkommande hannar, men inte honor, som förekom från år X + 2 till år X + 3 (ålder 5K+; tabell 6) motsäger den allmänt accepterade hypotesen att hannar såväl som honor som återvänt en andra gång för att häcka i samma område fortsätter livslångt. Den relativt låga andel hannar som återkom från år X + 1 till år X + 2 (ålder 4K+; 35 %; tabell 6) har sannolik förklaring i att en andel av hannarna som återkom år X + 1 då ännu inte var helt trogna sitt förra häckningsområde. Numbers in brackets are excluded from further calculations because of the low proportion of ringed and recaptured individuals in 1993-1994. Antal inom parentes används inte vid vidare beräkningar på grund av den låga andelen ringmärkta och kontrollerade individer 1993 och 1994.
